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The Birds of Southern Yorke Peninsula.
By Howard .,E. A. :rannan.

On four occasions I have visited southern Yorke Peninsula>
December, 1934; November, 1935; October, 1936; Ootober,
1939. The first three visits were spent a few miles west. of
Warooka, which is a little inland from Hardwicke Bay, the
J' instep" of the Peninsula. Here the land has long since been
cleared, scrub remaining only along the roadsides and on patches
ofland which is too stont for farming purposes. ' .. 1

The last trip, October, 1939, was spent at a farm in .t~le

Hundred of Carrabie, about tell miles back. from Corny Point
Here much of the. land is virgin or carries a growth of " second
growth" scrub, However, it is being rapidly "taken up " :and
cleared, .

Generally, the. country is .undulating and with no water
courses. There are some "pipeclay" swamps, usually thickly
grown with" paperbark "teatree. Limestone is much in evi
dence, often forming considerable tracts. of very stony country
upon which the scrub is Ieft, Several species of mallee are to
be found, some only two or three feet high, and with teatree
forms the bulk of the scrub. Sheoak iCasuorino: (?). stl'ieta)
is common in parts. Porcupine grass (Triodia) is found in
quite extensive areas at Carrabie only, as is a very dwarf pine,
The tall mallee and teatree, do not usually mix, generally forming
'separate communities.

Emu iDromaius nouae-hollandiae) .-1\.pparently still plen
tiful between Corny Point and Cape Spencer and inland from
these localities, where the thinly settled scrub offers a retreat,
They are relentlessly persecuted at all' times. . .

Malleo Fowl (Leipoa'ocellata). - Occasionally seen b~y-:·t,~~e
people of Hundred of Carrabie. ..I saw a disused mound. ".' .'. ;. . '\

Stubble Quail (Cotumix pectoralis).-Very common in, the
crops, where their loud call of " Churchee-wit " is heard both by
day and night. They breed freely.

Common Bronzewing (Phaps chalcoptera) .-Nuinerous in:'all.
pads. Much shot at by "sportsmen" throughout the 'year.
Theil' nests with two egg clutches often found. . .' .

.Brush Bronzewing (Phapselegans) .-Only· identified at 'Cur
rabie, where it is as plentiful as the preceding species. Two nests
at a height of three feet 'found in dwarf teatree ' and Cassutha
tangles. . The two newly-hatched chicks in one nest-were blind;
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and clad in greyish-white down. Their legs and feet were a
dark, leaden grey; -with a bill a -Iittle darker in colour, .-

Crested Pigeon (Ocyphaps lophotes) .-TI~e birds are said to
have been unknown in the district, until' about twelve years ago,
but: :are .now a common sight, coming .righf around the houses
and..being much more tame fhan either of the 'Bronsewings.' ':

F~iry (Little) Penguin (Eudyptula minor). - Bodies found
washed up on the beaches occasionally. '

.Crested Tern (Ste:1:na bergii): - Fairly com.mon along the
various beaches. .

. 'Silver 'Gull (LP1'1.tS .novae-hollandiae). -Xn large numbers
along tho coast, and usually to. be seen about Warooka 'town
ship,

'Pacific Gull' tGobianue pocificus) .---:.Two 'birds seen at Corny
iPo~ht·'~l.J;~d another a~ Port Turton, Hardwioke Bay, in r936. A11
three had practically attained their adult plumage. .

Arctic SIma (Stercorarius pa,ra.siticus).-Usually/follow }bhe
coastal steamers across -St. V:incent Gulf between Outer Harbour
ana Edithburgh.:

'Pied' -Oystereatoher-: iHaemaiopus 'Ostralegus) and Sooty
Oystereatcher (N. un:icolorj. -Occasional individuals or pains
-of both species seenon 'the Ionely beaches. .,.... . '!

AU'stra1ian ·Spur.:winged Plover C.Lobibyx :novae-hoUandiae~:_

-06mmon. ' Seen at times -orrrocky 'beaches at Iow tide.,;
Banded P.lover'(Zonifer tricolor) ...e..-FairlY'-common in pad-

doc:ks. t, " '. '

Red-cap Dobterel iCluiradriu«: 'ntfica.pillu8). - Plentiful con
sandy shores.

.:Hqotled Dotterel . (Char.ad1'itt~ cucullaius), - One pail' only'
'near Pt, Turton in 1934. ,.

Migratory waders were usually to be seen .on the more rocky
beaches, mostly Erolia) which J: was unable .to identify.

Eastern Curlew iNumeniue..cya.r;opus) .--;Us).lally a few on
rocky"coastlines. . ' . .

White-faced' Heron (Notophoyx novae-ho'lla.ndiae) .-Ftiidjr
commo» .along the coast at-tidal pools.' Also' at a waterhole
nea~ vYaroob.' . . . , "

Reef Heron (Demiqretta score): - One bird only at Daly"
Head,: near Gar~rabie. . .

Black Swan-r( Chenopi« atrata) , - A single specimen in the
sea at Hardwicke Bay in l.935. .

:P~~cl ;Gol'l~lOran~(Phalacr9cor.axvarius). ,-----., The only .speeies
identi,ficd and very 'eommon. Neither of. tIle black species seen .

. .WhistliI:\g :Ea.gle .(Jialiastur sphenw'us).-Onepair only, ,near
\Varooka, ·in 1936: Hawks nrc rarelyseen in the.district. t r :
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!Nanke<;lh Kestrel (Falco cenchroideev .-Occasionally .seen.
'Osprey (Pasuiion halicetus) .-A pair seen at Daly..Hea;d: iu

11939. '
Boobook Owl (Ninox boobook).-Rarely seen.

(:i, \\aainbo\V Lorikeet (Tl'ichoglossus moluccanus) .-A l~ail",~een

in captivity was taken from a nest in the vicinity .of Co.J;ny
Point. They are said to be rare visitors to the district, i "'.

, ,"" Purple-crowned Lorikeet (Glossopeitta,porphyrocephalq,D.-;-:
,Only noted once-a pair at Carrabie. Lorikeetsate apparently
rare in the district. . . ..
" ....,<:htlah . {I\:alcato~ roseicapillos t-« In . ]/1ir .numbers around
Warooka, Four only seen at Carrabie.. ,', ...
r :;~Iulga Parrot iPsephotu» uarius) .-Thi~ beautiful pa~Tot is
,n~gne~ous and quiet.. . " , " , " :''Or,

Neophenui sp. - In 1934 on the shores, .9~. H.ar.dW~Gke .'8,~y
,[;t.!?9}1t sixty,birds of ~p.is genus w~l:e.seen, pr~~ab.~y\.be~?~'R?c'k
'Parrots (N. peirophila), They fed on the samphire 'gl'owplg
~~ kigh tide .H?-ark " . . ' . s , •

,,) Budgerigar (i11elopsittacus undulatus) . -.:.. 'A tew 'l~~flF

.W~r90ka in 1~39. . ':' ' t .• , ,..r:
1 ;:i';?!,awny, Fro~J11outh Cfodargus strigoides).:-;-;-'Ol'le 'bird',pn,lflT

"

n~Ar yVarooka, ~1.l 1935., '.
'" "Pallid'Cuckoo (CUCUlU8 pallidtzs) .-:"On1y,.nptl;lli. at f~)v, :t~!4~

near Warooka and Yorketown, . "'.' '.' '.,: .
..~ "Eantailed Cuckoo (Cacomantis flabellif01'inis) .....:....Occas1Pnally
seen, usually with foster parents. A 'large young Cuckoo 'iii 'the
nest" of a pair of Spotted Scrub ,Wrens 'was presumably: :of 'this
species. Soft partsr-e-Iris, slate; bill, black; inside mouth, vivid
Mange; legs and feet, pinkish'; soles of feet; bright yellow. " r,

Horsfield Bronze-Cuckoo (Chalcites basalis).-About three
a~h11ts atCarrabie.. . ' " , .
.r;:IWelcome Swallow iHlrundo neoxena). - Common, nesbiiig'

fr!l~ly,.in wells and buildings. . . .
Jacky Winter (M-ic/'occa fascinans) .-Observed a few times

only near Warooka, '
; Red-cap Robin tPetroica gQodenovii). - In small annnbers

near vVarooka. " . l: i
" Brown Weepill (S?niCl'Omis breuiroetris),~ A breeding pair
only seen, at Carrabie, Their nest', with two fledgelings,' w"'~
iT!, l,l, dwarf mallee at a height of three feet. '.

Grey Fantail (Rhipidum flabellijem) .-Not v,ery commoti.' , I

. id,Willie Wagtail (Rhipidlll'a leucophl'ys).-Fairly plentiful.
IRestless Flycatcher (Seil$uya inql.lieta) .-A nesting pain. seen

with callow young near Warooka, ".' '.' o'i

, I
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Black-faced' Cuckoo-Shrike iCoracina novae-hollandiae).-
Quite common. A nest found near Warooka. '

White-winged Triller (Dalage tricolor) .-One bird only noted
-a ~ near Warooka. . -,

Southern Scrub Robin (Drymodes brunneopygia) .-A few in
tall mallee at Carrabie. .

Hylacola sp.-Three Ground Wrens seen in the same locality
as the preceding species, They uttered a very rich, loud song.

White-brewed Babbler (Pomatostomus eupercilioeusi r-«Very
common.
, Brown Songlark (Cinclorhamphus cruralis).-A few between

Edithburgh and Warooka.
White-fronted 'Chat' (Epthiariura' albifrons) .-Very common

and nest freely. Some frequent the seashore above high tide
mark, as do some of the Pipits.

. Brown Thornbill (Acanthiza pusilla). -;:-A common small
bird.

Yellow-tailed Thornbill (Acanthiza chrysorrhoa) .-':Numer-
ous. . ,. :

Spotted ,Scrub-'Wren tSericornie maculatus)'."--: Extremely
plentiful, especially at Carrabie. A nest found on the ground
under a tangle. of felled branches. held a young Cuckoo '. (see
Fan-tailed Cuckoo).
, Purple-backed Wren (lIfal1lNls assimilis).-In small-numbers

near Warooka, but very common at Carrabie. , "
Dusky Wood-Swallow (Artamus cyanopterus). - Common'.

Nests often found-a niche in a tree trunk was used for two Suc
cessive years. A larger species .of the genus flew over on' two
occasions.

Magpie Lark (Grallina cyanoleuca) .-Only occasionally semi".
Rare. Five eggs comprised the clutch of a pair near Warooka.

Grey Shrike-Thrush (Colluricincla hm·moniCa).--"-,Fairly com-
man: . ' ,

Crested Bellbird tOreoica gutt1lralis) .-In small' numbers; "
Golden Whistler (Pachycephala pectoralis). - Common in

tall mallee and thick" paperbark " teatree swamps.'
'Eastern Whiteface (AphelocephaZa- leucopsis) .-A few near

Warooka and two at Carrabie. .:.
Black-capped Sittella (Neositta p1"le'ata) .....:-Rarely· seen, and

only in tall mallee. .
Grey-backed Silvereye (Zosterops halma.tui·hw) .-'-Common.
Red-tipped Pardalote iPordalotu« ornatus) .-:""'Only noted a

few times.
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. Partlolotus sp. .Either Spotted (P. punctatus) or Yellow
tailed (P. xqnthopygus) Pardalote.-A few at Oarrabie a. pair
having young in their nesting burrow.

Brown-headed Honeyeater (Melithl'eptus brevirostris).
Very rare, apparently. Noted twice.
. Tawny-crowned Honeyeater (Gliciphila melanous), - Very

common at Carrabie in the dwarf mallee and Triodia.. " Several.
nests found.
. Singing Honeyeater (Meliphaga uirescens), - Common,
especially along coast. . Breed freely.

Purple-gaped Honeyeater (Melip'haga cratitia) .-Very com
mon at Carrabie, a few neal' "\Varooka. Much given to scolding.

;Red Wattlebird (Anthochaera carunculata) .-Common.
" Spiny-cheeked Honeyeater (Acanthagenys 1'Ufogularis).-

Common. A number of their fine nests found. . .
': Pipit ~Anthu8 australis) .-Numerous. _ , ,
, Horsfield Bushlark (Mirajra javanica) .-A few at Wm:ooka

and one at Carrabie, singing above the crops.
..Diamond Firetail (Zonaeginthus guttatus) .-In small num

hers near Warooka and Daly Head.
, Corou» sp. Crowor Raven.-Common. . : <.

.Brown Currawong (Strepera iniermedia) . - Common. '. j~

wary.bird with a shrill.cry of ." Cree-ee-ling " or " Clink, clink."
T11ey have white under the wing and under the base of, the tail,
in' .!1ddition to the white-tipped tail. . ,
, White-backed Magpie (GynLnorhina hypoleuca). - Very

numerous.
'Grey Buteherbird (Oracticus' to'rqitatu's) .-Common:

'.. Sparrow (Passe1; domesiicus), . ',' '. .
. 'Goldfinch (Cw'duelis carduelis) .'-About six at Corny Point

in 1936. ' ".. ' '. . .
Starling (SturntLs vulgaris).


